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omecoming Spectacle Set---Nov. 19
Squad Eletcs
Final Queen
Candidates
-------------------------------------------- -----
aming of the Shrew" to be
irst Dramatic Production
AW to Sponsor
Sale of Mums
Orders for mums, the official
corsage of the Homecoming foot-
ball game and dance, will be tak-
en in the main hall or the dean of
women's office from the present
date until November 16 inclusive,
members of the Associated Wornen
announced.
The AW has set a plan in which
the mums will be ordered previous
to the Homecoming events. The
gentleman may leave his girl's
name and pay for the mum when
it is ordered. The corsage will then
be picked up by the fellow or girl
at the AW booth in front of the
main entrance at the game.
For those who cannot possibly
pick them up at the game, a de-
livery committee, headed by La-
Vell Foss, will deliver the mums
Saturday morning. There will be
no orders taken at the game or no
deliveries at the dance. The price
of the mum has been set at $1.25.
Committees for the AW mum
sale are as follows:
Publicity-Anita Chambers and
Susan Hamilton.
Mum Booth (at game)-Chris-
tine Paulson, chairman, Beverly
Keesey, Margaret Barnes, Joan
Officer, Celesta Dahlberg, Marjor-
ie Kinsey, Cathleen Jensen, Betty
Koskie, and Anita Chambers.
Making of Mums-Joyce Wardle,
Jerry Hill. Visits
Yell Leader School
Jerry Hill, Boise Junior col-
lege yell squad member, spent
two days in Twin Falls at the
annual high school cheer lead-
er's school.
Jerry's trip was sponsored by
the student council for the pur-
pose of publicizing BJC to stu-
dents representing high schools
throughout the state.
Hill reported that BJC can
look forward to more out of
town students next year due to
increased statewide interest in
the college.
According to an announcement Thursday by Harold
ennstrom Boise Junior college director of speech and
rama, the' first major dramatic production at the c.ollege
ill be Shapespeare's most popular comedy, "The Tammg of
he Shrew." It will be presented November 28 and 29 under
he auspices of the associated student body. ._------
Thisrevival of the Shakespeare ing Kathe~ inv~lves almost
assic is an adaptation of the or- every known brutahty short of
inal, Wennstrom said. The vo- actual physical violence,. but the
bulary will be modernized, but result, all agree, is worth the
e traditional costumes and set- struggle.
ingswill be preserved.
. The modified script centers all
t~e~tionon the major plot and
lnlmizes the subplot with the
suit that it approximates the
ersionused by Lunt and Fontanne
In a recent Broadway revival.
, Has Been Popular
SInce the original presentation
in London,"The Shrew" has been
C ~ery popular play. During the
hlcagoWorld's Fair it was in-
clUdedin 1he Shakespeare pro-
~ramby the University of Iowa
/ama department and later was
akenon tour:
. C The mosl recent revival is the
'I~le,Parler musical version under
~ ~title, "Kiss Me Kate."
:. , ndoUblpcllythese frequent re-
I\'lvalsor "'1'1 . ., I';u ' • io Shrew" indicate t ie
;I~lversald('lighl in the theme-
'; SU~Iattempt to Iarne a bitter, mean,
s p en Wench into a kind quiet,
" eacf '" e ul Wife. The process of tam-
Cast Is Narned
Rexene Sproat and Pat Kind are
double cast in the role of Kather-
ine. Petruchio will be played by
Tony Cantino. Other ~embers ~f
the cast include: Baptista, Kat: s
father played by Budge porr~t;
Kate's sister double cast with Mary
Lynn Hepner and Rosa LoU pu~l-
iam: Bianca's lovers, HortenslO,
Gre;nio and Lucentio played .re-
spectively by War~en Pepperdme,
Jim Bell and Marvin Gardner.
Minor characters in the comedy
are: Marvin Jones, Edward M~b-
bott, Maurice Stor]{, Ted COltrn;,
Louis Barinaga, Stan Magulac, A-
Ian Jacl{son, Larry Sandmeyer, AI.
fred Moulton and Ben Shuey.
Besides the members of the cast,
a group of costumers is v~ry occu-
pied designing and se.wmg co~-.
Iumcs which will contrIbute then
share to the atmosphere of the
production.
chairman, Pat Crane, Gail Morgan,
Leanor Allen, Cay Vassar, Susan
Hamilton, Pat Dyson, Jean Royer,
Anita Chambers, Diane Larson,
Ramona Gabiola, Carol Affleck,
Margaret Taylor, Susan Hamilton,
Joyce Wardle and Ramona Gabio-
lao
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Looking over old copies of The Roundup, we find that ?~e
of the main editorial subjects has been "lack of school spirit
at Boise Junior college." Erstwhile writers have thoroughly
discussed the subject, but we cannot find where they have
offered a solution.
In the first place, if ther~ is a lack of school spirit, there
must be a reason. Former writers have arbitrarily blamed The I.K. fellows would like to
students for not taking part in school activities and have know who the gremlins were that
. soaped their cars while they werecompletely overlooked one of the major causes. at the I.K. initiation. They did a
This main barrier standing between us and school spirit is nice job, didn't they, fellows '1
we do not live on the campus. It is only logical that if the • ., •
college had dormitories, the students would become better The girls keep asking Al Hub-
acquainted with each other and school spirit would automati- inger if he still likes chickens.
What has happened, AI? Tell uscally follow.
all.
As the situation stands, in addition to a few cliches, the * * *
majority of the students are not acquainted well enough to Halloween seemed to be a big
recognize each other if they should meet on the street. We night for everyone. My! what the
BJC students don't think of doing.are at college only during study periods, and after class we So.:w went "tricldng" while oth-
go home without a chance to meet our fellow students. ers, like Cal Hart, had a nice, qulet
Let us illustrate why there is a lack of school spirit. The (1) party. • • •college schedules a formal ball. Many students cannot a~ord The question of the week: Who
a car and young women would rather stay home than rIde a is the new girl in school? It's not
bus in formal attire. Therefore, they stay home, and the a new girl ... It's Susan Hamil-
dance is a failure. ton under that disguise. New hair
do, more or less!!
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Dormitories Needed • ••
Over 120 out of town freshman and new students regis-
tered at BJC this year. This means they have to obtain liv-
ing facilities in town, ~nd rent is far too high for the aver-
age student. There is also the modern conventional rule that
it is not "nice" for a single woman to live alone in an
apartment. What is she to do?
As we see it, if BJC had dormitories, many students who
would like to go to school here but do not because of the
inconvenience, would enroll and increase our registration
about 30 per cent.
At the present time, it seems the only way we can hope to
have spirit and contentment among the students is to con-
struct some kind of "on campus living."
D.P.
Why a Homecoming •••
Homecomings have two special basic purposes. These are:
(l) to sell the school to the public; (2) to put on a show
that will extend a real welcome to returning alumni of the
school. The bigger and better the show, the bigger and
better our salesmanship. We, as students of BJC are respon-
sible for showing enough enthusiasm and spirit at this time
to convince the public, students from this area, the state
and the nation that we are aware of the outstanding quali-
ties, of not only our victorious football team, but of our
school as a whole.
The fact that the homecoming idea is wrapped in tradi-
tion gives us a way to show our pride in'BJC. By cooperating
with Homecoming committee heads in every way and by
putting forth our best efforts in making this weekend a
SUccess from rally time to dance time we can give the alumni
and public a show worth talking about. With this week's
work we can make a bigger and better weekend than all
past homecomings and establish a goal of achievement for
all future Homecoming events.
It is a time for letting the Alumni know that we, too, wiIi
?e .prou? to return to the campus at homecoming times, and
It IS ~ time ~o le~,t~e people of Boise know that we are sin-
cere In,saymg, I m proud of BJC and I'm proud of its
team. It s a school worth working for."
"
E.K.
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Dr. Lucien WollI, French edu-
cator and former chancellor of the
University of Rennes, France, gave
a lecture Wednesday morning to
the students of Boise Junior col-
lege on a comparison of educa tion
in France to that in the United
States.
Dr. Wolff, currently teaching
contemporary French literature at
the University of California in
Berkeley, has had an active career
as teacher, administrator and edu-
cational theorist.
There are seven universities in
France. A person must complete
his baccalaureate degree before en.
tering the university, so ail stu-
dents attending French colleges
are doing gradua te work.
There is no campus life at the
French universities. The students
do not have dramatics, social life,
athletics and extra-curricular ac-
tivities as they do here. He feels
the students lose a lot "by not hav-
ing campus life."
Dr. Wolff spoke of the great de-
struction of the schools, colleges
and libraries by the war. At least
25 per cent of the educational fa-
cilities were Wiped out by the
bombs. The institutions are gradu-
ally being rebuilt, but they will not
get back to pre-war conditions for
a number of years.
BASLER'S
MUSIC, INC.
The Home of F1Ie
l\(usical NllIIIes
Pianos
GUlbranson
Jesse T, French
Radios, Record Pbyas
Admiral
Stromberg-Carlson
Hoffman
Musical Instrwnents
Holton,York
King,LeBlanc
Get All Your MlUIcFret
BASLER'S
On Tenth NearJefferson
Where ParkingIs Easy
KampNs Kapcrs
•
~ -••••
f Watson's Fountain Lunch
~ FINE FOODS
~ :J17 North Ninth Street
~
~~ .• •From the grapevine it is heardthat Jerry Ingles and Bob Wilder
have a race to the Pinney theatre
every night. Could it be the shows
or some other usher 1
•
Notice to Joe McMains: Have
you heard the new song, "Don't
cry, Joe"? Maybe it should be used
to the best advantage.
* * *
Could it be possible that Mr.
Hatfield is in the wholesale tie
business. Where else would he get
all those flashy ties.
• • •
Perhaps the reason Gary Jones
is so attached to his "new" 1931
Pontiac is because they're exactly
the same age.
:>:::::: .;<
}) :::;>~:
«)!:i!
·:::.,.!:.:",:.,:::':~i;,.,,::.
University Storti
.fthens, Ga.
* * *
A delicious lunch consisting of
bear meat was enjoyed by the girls
in the Home Ec. department. The
meat was furnished by big game
hunter-Mary Grace Smith.
• * •
The girls are demanding recount
of those three men to one girl
figures. It seems that the girls
haven't received their three bids
to the Homecoming Dance, as yet.
h Univer·Day after day at t e .
. A I GeorgIa,sity Store 10 ' t lCns,
I through·8S in college SlOpS
YOU canout the country,
U· rsity ofalways find Illve
d d ice.coldGeorgiastu ents an
Coca-Cola. For withstudents
f t ice·coldeverywhere, ros y ..
. I favorltOCoca-Cola IS t 1C
drink-Coke belongs.
• • *
* * *
Those three much envied femin-
ine members of the pep band-Col-
leen Shanahan, Mary Scholes, and
Barbara CrOWley,will not have to
worry about a man shortage this
Saturday when the band goes to
LeGrande for the game. Goodluck,
girls.
What's this between Barbara
Thurston' and "Red." They seem
to be seeing quite a bit of each
other lately.
* * *
• • 1 ,,, bolhAsk for II cIlllcr Wfl.J •• , •
I e Ihtllg,trade-l1wrks mean Ille Sf/IIIFrom reports the speech stu-
dents had a very exciting time at
Pocatello. Some even liked it so
well they want to go back.
MPANY BYBonlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COlA CO , NY
INLAND COCA-COLABOTTLING COl\U'A 1 COIl1paJIr
1949, The Coca-Co a
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ama Students Students Give
ke Trip Talent Sh0W
pocatello
Boise Chapter
Of Phi Theta
Tekes Pledges
1\venty-three pledges have been
accepted for membership into the
Boise Junior college chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa, national scholastic
honorary for two-year colleges.
At present, members are plan-
ning their pledge and initiation
program under the direction of
Daisy Graham, chairman of the
initiation committee. They are
thinking also of ways to finance a
trip to the national convention for
Delbert Hearn; elected representa-
tive. ,
'New pledges to Phi Theta Kappa
include Doris Bradshaw, Louis
Barinaga, .Alfred Biggs, Buryl.Car-
ringer, Barbara Crowley, Sylvia.
Cusick, DeNice Elder, Jim R. Dun-
can, Melvin Faught, Keith Higgin-
son, Virginia Lahtinem, Diane Lar-
son, Thomas Miller, Dennis Mor-
ton, Richard Nourse, Harlow oe-
erbillig, Connie' Obenchain, Adr.ian
Otten, Herbert Pendergast, Jake
Peterson, Phyllis Qualey, June
Sawyer, and Ralph Shelton.
TYPING CHAMPION
GIVES EXHIBITION
World amateur typing champion Have you noticed the happy look
Miss Grace Phelan, gave a dem: on George Blankley's face this past
Goey Luey Stuckwell, the mel- onstration of her skill for Boise week? Basketball got underway
low toned MC, Weeping Mary, Junior college business students on here this week and it seems Blank-
John's other wife, the polished an- November 3. ley has talent-plus.
nouncer, and all other i)articipants Miss Phelan, who won the cham- As a nuculeus for this year's
pionship, typing at 133 words a squad, five lettermen are back.
in the assembly Wednesday gave minute at the New York World T h . thihose ere again IS year are
the students assembled there a big Fair, is now a professional, demon- Jim Terry, Earl Williams, Jim
treat. strating for the Royal Typewriter Duncan, Al Hubbinger and Joe
Keith Higginson and Jake Pet- company. Dietrich.
erson started things rolling with a During the demonstration at BJ
vocal duet-"Put your shoes on, C, Miss Phelan showed her versa-
Willy"-in hillbilly style. Dave tility by typing 141 words a min-
Wales favored the audience with ute While carrying on a conversa-
one of his spectacular cornet solos. tion with four students.
Radio Station KPU-FM and BO
presented their prize serial "John's NOTES AND COMMENTS .
Other Wife." The sponsors, Night- MUMS CAN BE PICKED UP
Mare Cold Cream, had a unique DAY OF GAME!
singing and dancing commercial by THOSE WHO CANNOT PICK HOMECOMING· SPECTACLE
eight male species in very becom- TDHEMUP AT GAME WILL BE (Continued from page 1)
Ing skirts. ELIVER~D.. (Advertisement at the Student Mrs. Ada Burke, dean of women,
ThIS assembly was planned by Union.) said the dance is to be formal.
the B-Cubes a~d Pi Sigma Si~a We hope this will not create a Each couple Win be admitted to
Clubs. Co-chairmen were Keith man shortage the danceon an acttvlty ticket and
Higginson and Ruth Lyman. Mem- . arrangements have been made for
bel'S on the committee were Micky Dieting is the triumph of mind. the alumni to get tickets, free of
Ogan, Wally Robertson, Dick over platter. charge, at Idaho Power, 809 Idaho,
Sanchez, Pick Black, Pat King, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
Shirley Miller and Mary Lynn Adolescent - A youngster in his day of this week from 11:30 a.m,
Hepner. early nicoteens. to 2:30 p.m.
Sport Shorts
dramatic and interested~n . J .onsisting of BOIse urnor
e~:'~elta Psi and Alpha Mu,
to the Idaho State college
and drama conference at
elloSaturday, November 5.
.lIarold Wennstrom and wife
· chaperones for the group
~:ft Boise at 3 o'clock in the
· g in order to reach Pocatel-
'timefor the first event.
rs were conducted througb
· k stage of the play and
ac dl d IihoP radio stu lOS an I-
sPla;s entitled, "The Dark
. Moon" "Unwanted Rela-
e' izhti 1", "The Mexican Nlg tmga e
'Sorry,Wrong Number" were
nted.
;dents present on the trip
TedColtrin, Dick Davis, Gale
an Glenn Carringer, Ruth
n t Pat King, "Stubby" Mac-
Chuck Ransom, Louis Peck,
· 'Johnson, Barbara Thurston,
Rog~rs,Marvin (iardner and
ne Craven.
Still romping over every oppon-
ent and still undefeated in three
seasons hasn't boosted the Bronc
rating among junior colleges of the
nation. In fact, the Broncs are be-
hind their ,fating at this time last
year.
Mn. Thelma Amson
buildings to note; always the spec- Allison has refrained from taking I
ulation as to whether that bad any credit for the excellent re-
spot in the road will be repaired sults obtained in the BJC home
before the next trip; always time economics department.
to make a few last minute mental When interviewed, Mrs. Allison
notes before a class discussion, said that she regretted that she
and always the incentive to arrive had never done anything speetaeu-
before Mrs. Bushby, who drives lar enough that an article about
from Meridian-a victory seldom her would make interesting read-
achieved. .mg.
She has had some busy sum-
mers, four of them at Yellowstone
Park and six attending summer
school, one working as credit man-
ager for the Firestone company , ,
and last summer, batt~ring nails Cafe I Por Quick Lunch
and finger-nails on the ~l~on's 1300 Capitol Blvd.
new home in Nampa. She hopes to .
'spend future ones '·obtainihg al' •••••••••• _ •••• ;..•••••••••••••••••••••• .- •••• ~
"taste" of school in the home 00- 19 • • • •• • •..• • ••• 11 ' ,
onomics departments at Columbia, i' i
Oregon State, University of Wash- i i
ington and Ames, Iowa. i §
Requests Visits i
he~h~o~~ :~ryB;~~h;~~a~~;s,a~;: The S·talesman Newspaper·s i
have the most cooperative admin- . .... ..~,. i
istration with which I have ever i
worked and my students are tops." i
She bemoans the fact that so i
many girls in the school have nev- .§
er visited the home economics de- . 5
partment and extends an invita- 1'iJ•• , .. , .. ,"".'"I ...... I .... III.' ..... ' ... I ..... III.I .. 'IIII .. IIIIII'.. I " ••111111... ,"., .... ,.. ,..."","""",,,,",,,61
tion to all girls to come in and ., •••• •••••••••• .. • .. ••• ············~~···-1
give her a cha~ce to meet them.. Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned ·at . . . . PHONE 804 4
Says she, "It ISn't necessary to' ,.,. . =
wait until you need to borrow a 4
needle and some thread or press· =
out a wrinkle." =
Throughout "her" article, Mrs. 4
=Furs Cleaned and ·Glazed . '=4
Fur Storage Rugs Clean~ :~~.,- =
Downtown Office Plant Drive~l~n .Branch =
809 Bannock. 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. ~..................._....•............._ ~
Meet. Mrs. Allison
By Carl Hamilton
ince' we hesitate to butcher writing that is superior to
own we will quote Mrs. Allison's own account of her
ious'life,and, events leading to the present.
erhaps one of the peoplq most
sted in the outcome of Fri-
s football game with Carbon
ge at Price, Utah, was Mrs.
a Allison.
. Allison was instructor of
economics at Carbon College
sevenyears before coming to
Junior College-of course the
turned out the way she
ted.
though Mrs, Allison has lived
of her life in Utah, she is a
e Idahoan. She was born 'in
mington, Idaho, where her
r owned the only store in the
. unity.
Genuine Western
comes of "genuine" western
r stock - her grandfather
g carried mail on snow shoes
gh the mountains between
in, Idaho, and BloomingtoIl..
itlaternal grandparents were
'·first couple to be married in
Park, Utah, after it's estab-
ent, and her father was in-
ental in the laying of the
railroad out of Montpelier to
northwest-The Oregon Short
.................................. ~~ ~,
. . WARD'S DRIVE-INN " . '
Fountain
has also received training in the
University of Utah and the Brig-
ham Young university. She is a
member of Plu Upsilon Ornivron,
national honorary home economics
fraternity.
Drives to School
Mrs. Allison lives in Nampa and
commutes daily. She says a forty-
mile daily ride has it's advantages;
a noisy 1941 automobile is ev.en
a better place in which to vocalize
than the proverbial bath tub;
there's always the progress of var-
ious farmers and progress of nevv
. Allison graduated from the
high school and from the
State Agricultural college in
an.She obtained her BS and an
degree in home economics edu-
ion from that institution. She
e
"
NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATI~N.
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH RECORDS
COMPLETE LI~E-: ...;
e.
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
SHEET MUS'C
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW,MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT •••
COME IN
TODAY!
e
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
KING
Band Instruments
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i20THCENTURY BOWLING LANES 1_=:_.
1606 IdahQ Street, Boise, Idaho
OPEN BOWLING-Noon Until 7 p.M. Week Days. 12 to ??
Saturday and Sunday.
OPEN BOWLING-Every Tuesday, 9 p.M. until ~?
FOUNTAIN AND GRILL
Tip Ken
Spedalists in Diamonds
Yours Today. and
Months to Pay
8TH NEAR BANNOCK
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
213 N. 10TH BOISE PHONE 384
""'''"'"111' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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818 Jefferson Ph 77' one 38
Idaho's Fa'Vorite Sport Spot
ARTI-IUR
MURRAY
!)HONE 7090
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Broncos Are
* * *
j'
Tearn Receives
Well Deserved
'Bowl Feelers'
The Boise Junior college Bron-
cos, one of the nation's winningest
football teams, captured the 1949
Intermountain conference cham-
pionship by battering their last
two opponents, to remain unde-
feated.
These wins also extended the
Broncs wins to 28 consecutive
games and put them in position
for a well deserved bowl bid.
Slashing, bruising football com-
bined with effective passing earn-
ed the Boise eleven a 19-0 win
over the Southern Idaho College
of Education Panthers at the BJC
field, October 28.
The Broncos marched 86 yards
early in the second quarter for the
first tally and went 48 yards on
two pass plays for the second
touchdown in the same period. The
final BJC score came when guard
Jim Sponsler intercepted a pass
and raced 65 yards to pay dirt.
The following week the BJC
team journeyed to Price, Utah
where they defeated the Carbon
college Eagles 19-7.
Coach Lyle Smith reports the
squad is now practicing for the big
Homecoming game Saturday with
Lassen Junior college from Cali-
fornia.
KEN MOORE, CAPTAIN of the Albion (Southern Idaho College of Education) -team shakes Bob Agee's hand in congratulaUDc..
co-captain on the game played here October 28. Jim Sponsler, Bronc lineman looks on. It was the 27th consecutive victoryfor tilescore, 19-0.
SAVE
turned by the attractive possibili-
ties of the Little Sugar or Cotton
Bowl games."
The other top item of the week
was Boise's 28th win which was
against Carbon College of Price,
Utah. The 19-7 victory gave the
Broncs the Intermountain confer-
ence championship.
This was the final conference
game of the season and leaves
only one more game-Lassen Jun-
ior College, homecoming.
SOCIETY TO PRESENT_.
During the lunchhouron
day before Homecoming,the ~
kyries will present a skit in
Union. Following the skit,
will be a car paradedown
publicizing Homecoming..~ .
dents who wish to partiCipate
this parade be at theUnion .
noon, November 18. Withthe
of the students this can be
successful.
According to the Williamson
System, BJC is in 12th place
among BJ gridiron squads. Last
year at this time the Broncs were
in 10th place. Top team of the
nation is Little Rock, Ark.
By Bob Van Buskirk
Two major items headed the topic of conversation of
sports minded students during the past week-announce-
ment that the Boise Broncs had received four bowl feelers
and winning· of the Intermountain conference champion-
ship.
The news of the bowl offers
broke last Friday evening in the
Idaho Evening Statesman. Accord-
ing to the Statesman, feelers have
been received from the Little Su-
gar Bowl at New Orleans, the Lit-
tle Coton Bowl and the Spindle
Top Bowl in Texas. An outright in-
quiry from the Potato Bowl at
Bakersfield, Calif., was on its way
to BJC officials.
This was by far the top story of
the week. It is also the first indi-
cation that the Broncs are making
a name for themselves in junior
college football. It is believed, how-
ever, that no action will be taken
toward accepting any offer until
the Little Rose Bowl committee
has chosen a candidate.
Bulletin: Word was received
late last week that the Broncs
have been Invited to another bowl
-The Tyler Bowl In Texas.
'steamed up' about the Little Rose
Bowl since the winning streak be-
gan .two years ago, but Chaffee
believed their sights might be
:
\1' .,,
LEAIlNTHE
HEW STEPS
IN AN ARTHUR MIJRRAY
COLLEGE DANCE CLASS
it LearnaUGet set for thrilling new populari y. uick
the smartest, newest dance steps, the ~uch
easy Arthur Murray Way. And have so The
fun, too, )n a Teen Age Dance. Classi-ming
classes for Teen Agel'S only are Just fo
... so hurry and get in on the fun!
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY
. 't is funLearning to dance the newest .s epsthod_
thanks to Arthur Murray's n~ag!,c{Fere's the
"The First Step to Popularity. e Sam-
key to all the latest dances-the Rumbamaster
ba and even the new Mambo. Once yOUleasure
It, you're on your way to a lifetime of P me in
and popularity. Phone 70~0 ~oda~~or co s SO
now! Classes will close within a lew day,
hurry.
Conveniently
Located
-- on--
CASH AND CARRY
Phone ,4411
The Statesman, quoting Presi-
dent Eugene B. Chaffee, went on
to say that "Bronco fans have been
'Nil II 4411"_!5Iif
BOISECill/RERS
==ii!5iii1iE __ "1I tA""t ,tv..
1218 Capitol Blvd.
ell.,IIIIIIII ••' ••'.II ••••I""""' ••••,••••••I•••I••1"IIIII"llm
Wise Skiers Are Making Their Selection Now
GROup 1 " ,
in'da~~~f~~fe~? ~~~pfe\~h .~.~.~~~..~~~~~:._~.~~~~.. ~~.i.~~.$19.95
GROUP 2
iJda~~~~fe~? ~~~pfe\~h.~.~.~~~.. ~~~~:..~.~~~~..~~~~.i.~~.$29.95
GROUP 8
~Jda~~~f~~fe~? ~~p~\~h .~.~.~~..~~~~~:..~.~~~~..~~~~.i.~~.$37.95
All binding f
II mounted and all skis base lacquered. Buy Early
Use Our Convenient Lay-a-Way plansu: /(
712Yz IDAHO ST.
r;, '. ,~
.~;;r
(i' ¢..1
~jL\l _
;
